
POLICE COURT NOTES

(Omitted lust

John lockwood, a tinnslent. was
IMRtd Saturdny charted with be-tA- g

drunk and disorderly. Fined $16
MM costs, which he Is working out
ejn tho Rtreeta.

I

Neloe Kredrlkson. arrested Friday
for breaking quarantine, wns fined
tan dollars and coat.

O. Drake, a colored man. waa ar-
rested Saturday charged with being
drunk and disorderly. He drew $26
and coata. which he la now working
ont on the street.

W. H. Habbltt, who waa charged
with breaking quarantine, baa had hla
ease continued until .Tune 6th.

f. K. Hambltn. wh waa charged
With breaking quarantine, has had
htc caae continued till June 6th.

A Good Investment
There la no better investment

than a fifty cent piece in a bottle of
Merltol White Mntment. Muscular
Msd rheumatic pains, swellings, lame-
ness nl sorenes of the muscles are
promptly relieved. Merltol White
Liniment fes especially recommended
as a general pain kiMer of unusual
merit. F J. BRKNNAN.
Advertisement- - Jun

Rowan A Wright, coal, wood and
posts Phone 71. tf

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails Close Going East
For Train No. 44, 11 a. m.
For Train No. 42, 11 p. m. on

week days; 6 p. m. Sundays and
holidays.

Malls Close Going West
For Trnin No. 41!, 12:20 p. m.
For Train No. 41, 11 p. in. week

day; 6 p. m. Sundays and holidays.
Malls Close Going South

For Train No. Ml, 12:20 p. m.
For Train No. Ml, II p. m. week

days; 6 p. in. Sundays and holidays.

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the citv

A Bird in the Hand
is Worth

One
of our skillfully
made Portraits is
worth a dozen
carelessly made
PHOTOGRAPHS

Quality Tells Every Time

Alliance Art Studio
114 E 4th St. Phone 111

WM. MANNING- -

All kinds of
Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 57

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished
You are invited to inspect m
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

PETERSON TO CLIMB,HILL

Ed F. Peterson, of Thelma, writes
Herald regarding controversy

about climbing the Peter-
son hill

BAYS TIMES WAS MISTAKEN

The following letter wan received
by The Herald the last of the week
from Mr. Peterson, In which he takes
exceptions to the statements in a
recent Issue of the Times regarding
climbing Peterson Hill, which lies
iibotit 2i miles Houtheatu of Alliance.
His letter Is as follows:

riiere has been quite a controver
sy ruining in the Times In regard to

limbing "break-nec- hill on the
Peterson ranch, horseback and with
an automobile. Mr. Drake has con- -

ended that there are places on this
hill that cannot be climbed on horse
back and offered to forfeit fifty dol- -

ars to any worthy cause. I have
called him on thts. I still stand
ready to climb the hill anytime Mr.
Drake comes down.

The Times was mistaken when It
Htated that there was a portion of
the hill that I admitted I could not
climb on horseback.

It wan also stated in the Times
hat I expected to climb the hill In

the same place thai Mr. Drake did
with his auto. I expected to climb

Received
Hiaheet
Award

World'e Pure
Food

Exposition

ten

an

The nbiMird man is ths one who
never changes. Take oar advice when you
have a cough or a cold and try Allen's Casjfh
Balsas. There is nothing more soothing,
nothing that will bring greater relief. Con-tain- s

no harmful ingredient. Psed for
many years with sat'sfaction and success.
25c., nttc. and f 1.00 tiotties.

"PairtkilkY
Relieves External and

Internal Pain.
Heals Bruises, draws

the Ache from Stiff or
Rheumatic Muscles.

Taken in Hot Water
Stepa Cramps, Colic,
Diarrhoea, and similar
affections.

rkwrw's mmtv s PatofclMar-Par-ry
Oaves'.

tS, 35 and BOe. Bottles.

the break-nec- k hill at any place Mr.
DrRke pointed me to. It was also
stated In the Times that it was set-
tled, but the people of this vicinity
do not think so until it Is proved I
cannot climb the hill

I would like to see some money
change hands.

BDWASU) V PKTKUSON.

Try a Roosevelt mint julep at the
Bee Hive. Mint Bhipped direct from
White House mint bed (?).
Advt 26tf2236

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The wonder of hair
ing powders Calumet.
Wonderful in its raiaina- ea

Dowers Its uniform itu
its never failing results, its

purity.
Wonderful Ifl its rnnnm

It COStS leSS than the hicrri.ririV- - - ' i iVV
trust Drands, but it is worth as

mucn. it costs a tntte more than
the cheap and bit? can kinds

it is worm more, liut proves its
real economy in the baking.
Use CALUMET the Modern

Baking fowder.
At all Grocers.

Your Bell

Telephone Horizon Is

Almost Limitless

With 70,000 towns connected, acli with
every other, by two million miles of lonfr, dis-

tance wire, the Hell Telephone horizon is
mighty near a point beyond conception.

By Bell Telephone, Omaha is next door to
Des Moines and Minneapolis, and all are next
door to nearly every city, town and hamlet east
of the Booklet,

litll Line Rnu h Nearly Errrinrlicre. '
.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXCURSION FARES EAST
TO THE EAST:

A very attractive scheme of excursion tours to the Atlantic Coast
Cities has been announced. The arraiigeuunt includes not only re-
duced fares both ways over the same route effective June, but cir-
cuit tour fares from June 8th, including diverse routes through the
most attractive vacation regions of the East, through Chicago, lake
or rail to Buffalo and Niagara Kails, through Canada, down the St.
Lawrence to Montreal, through the Lake Cbamplain or White Mount-
ain regiou to Boston, returning by Sound steamers through New
York or Coast wise steamers to Norfolk, theuce Washington and thru
the Virginias.

OTHER DESTINATIONS:
are included, such as Wisconsin, Northern Michigan and Canada re-
sorts. Atlantic City and New Jersey coast resorts, Quebeok, P. Q..
Portland, Bar Harbor and Maine resorts.

The general limit is 60 days, with such a liberal system of stopovers,
aa to satisfy almost anyone. There is also a higher basis of excursion
fares to the East with all Summer limits.
Ask your nearest agent, or the undersigned, for information. He

should have by this m... our "Special Low Rates East" leaflet.
free on application. Give us a general Idea of your proposed trip

and let us help you make It a success.

J. KR1DELBAUGH
Agent, Alliance

L. W. Wakeley, Geu. Passenger Agent, Omaha

WINS $25 PRIZE

Mollis D. Chesnut, of Torrington,
Wins $25 prize for best analy-

sis of Orkin Brothers club
plan and advertising

FIVE ESSAYS SUBMITTED

As stated in the last Issue of The
Herald, Mollie D. Chesnut, of Tor
lington, Wyoming, a member of the
O'kin Brothers sales force, whs an-
nounced as the winner of the $26
prize Wednesday morning. This
prlie was given by W. M. Hobinson,
manager of the piano department, of
Orkin Brothers, for the best analy-
sis of the advertising and club plan
of the big sale now going on.

John H. Moist, of the Times, and
Uoyd C. Thomas of The Herald,
were asked by Mr. Robinson to se-
lect a third Judge. Their report to
Mr. Robinson is as follows:

Allianoe, Nebr., May 28, "13.
Mr. W. M. Robinson, Manager,

Orkin llrothers Piano Department,
Omaha, Nebr.

Dear Sir: In accordance with
your request we have examined the
essayB submitted to us by your sales
force, on the Club Plan of selling
pianos, as followed and advertised in
the sale now going on at Alliance.

After careful investigation we beg
to state that we find that the analy-
sis submitted by Mollie D. Chesnut.
of Torrington, Wyoming, to be the
most comprehensive and best out
lined of those submitted and hereby
award the prize to Miss Chesnut.

Respectfully yours,
(signed) John H. Moist, of Times.

Lloyd C. Thomas, Herald.
K. Q. l.aing, Selected by
above as third judge.

The analysis submitted by Miss
( 'In reads as l a s

THS ORKIN PIANO
CLUB BAtLB . PLAN

Benefits
To tli.' Member:

1. Equal share in profit! earned by
buying, shipping and selling in large
q minifies.

2. Easy terms.
Special privileges: Life insur

ance, Cash discounts. Year's trial.
4. Commission credit on each sale

secured by Club Mem tier.
To the Community:

1. Awakens a general interest In
music as an essential element in

2. Suggests that there is need of
well trained, thoroughbred men and
women as well as cattle.

3. A reminder that there is more
to life than Just the living; that mu
sic, as well as affording pleasant en-
tertainment, is more than medicine
to the tired mind and body, and is
an inspiration to all who have ears
to hear.
To the Company:

1. Centralizes power.
2. Reduces cost of Piano, Freight,

and Selling.
3. Increased sales.
4. Promotes and sustains public

confidence.
5. Provides an endless of ml

vertisement, with each member as a
link to dmW and hold their friends
in one continuous living line for the
Orkin Brothers Company.

By MOLLOB D. CHESNUT, Torrinv.
ton, Wyoming.

In addition to the above Mrs. J. T.
Wiker, manager of the Alliance
branch, D. J. Sinclair, of Omaha, W.
C. English, manager of the Chadron
branch, and W. H. Lunn of Omaha,
submitted essays. All were good and
had merit, but the judges decided
that the one submitted- by Miss Ches-
nut. covered more points and was
more clearly outlined, than the others
submitted.

NEW AUTOMOBILE HOUSE

W. R. Drake has turned the build-
ing formerly used as a meat market
at 517 Sweetwater avenue. Into an
automobile house for the accommo-
dation of his two machines, the new-For-

which he uses for passenger
purposes and the Buick which he
purchased of Judge W. W. Wood and
which he uses as meat car. A large
si ding door in the front of the
liuilding takes the place of the show
window. As the building fronts on
the street and is on the lot adjoin-
ing his residence property, it is very
conveniently located for the purpose
for which now used.

K. C.'s Confer Degrees

The Knights of Columbus on last
Sunday conferred the degree work of
a large class of eandidates. The
work which was lO charge of District
Deputy W. R. M alone y of North
Platte, assisted by the officers of the
local council was very impressive and
well received by the Alliance Knights
as well as the candidates. The can
didates and members prepared them-
selves for this work by the recep-
tion of the sacraments of penance
and Holy Euehrist on Sunday or dur-
ing the mouth previous and on Sun-
day at 9 a. m. met at their hall on
third street and marched to Holy
Rosary Church to attend the 10 o'-

clock iuhss celebraieei by Rev. ft,
Dcnuelly, Rev. Maloney preaching
the sermon appropriate to the occa-
sion. At I p. m. the degree work
Btarted and was not concluded until
it p. in. on account of the large num-
ber of candidates. The Knights and
their ladies then repaired to the
Opera House where they enjoyed a
banquet prepared by the Daughters
of Isabella whose reputatiou for the
furnishing of necessities of the in-

ner man is well knywn to Alliance
citizens. After the banquet J. B.
Ktiineiiv of Hemlngford acting as
toust master Introduced the follow-
ing members and the toasts to which
they responded. Fr. Donnelly, "the
duties of members", Fr. Malony
"my Impressions of the day," W
R Moloney "our insurance system,"
F. J. Doran "history of the order",
F. M. Broome "our accomplishments
in Alliance", John W. Guthrie "The
two principals of the order". Short
talks were also made by E.P. Shields
and W. J. Hamilton ami other mem
bers and after si aging "America" tin-

Alliance knights and their friends
closed one of the most eventful and
pleasant days In the history of the
council.

Those present frob out of town
were: Dlst. Deputy W. R. Moloney
and Grand Knight F. J. Doran of
North Platte, Grand Knight John
Mathls, Ed. Mentgen, Will Reagan,,
James Curley, Leo Benway and J
J. Cunningham of Sterling, Colo. J.
M Kennedy and Dr. Poland of Hem
ingford, D. E. Lynch of Orleans. J.
K Caples, D. Landrlgan and M. Byke
or Seneca. J. G. Dunn of Crawford.

BULGARIAN WORK SHIRTS

Burt Laing, of Modern Clothes for
Men, says that the Bulgarian craze
is getting furious. Bulgarian jackets.
Bulgarian ties, Bulgarian pins, and
Bulgarian lots of things are the rage.
A gentleman and his wife came into
the store the other day and the lady
said' to her husband, "I want you to
get one of tbos Bulgarian ties, they
are so attractive." "But, my dear,"
said the man, "I cannot afford Bul-
garian ties." Then to Burt he said,
"Say, Burt, have you any BUIJAR- -

IAN WORK SHIRTS?"
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WHITE CLEVELAND,

For sale by Geo. D. Darling

If You Don't Know,
Ask Your

Neighbor About

Quick Meal Gasoline

and Oil Stoves
We have all sizes

Prices from $3.25 to $36

Newberry's
Hardware Co.
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